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SAVE   YOUR. 

Cubanola Bands 
FOR.   PRESENTS 

Cubanola Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WRAPPERS     JUAY gg ./galVi'OlcTCT 
with TAGS from "STAR." "HORSE, SHOE.." "STANDAHD NAVY." "SPEAR HEAD," "DRJMMOND" NATURAL LEAF. 
"GOOD LUCK," "PIPER HEIDSIECK," "BOOT JACK," "NOBBY SPUN ROLL," "J. T„" "OLD HONESTY." "MASTER WORKMAN," 
"JOLLY TAR." "SICKLE," "BRANDY WINE." "CROSS BOW," "OLD PEACH AND HONEY." "RAZOR." "E. RICE, GREENVILLE." 
"TENNESSEE CROSST1E " 'PLANET." "NEPTUNE." "OLE VARGINY." and TRADE MARK STICKERS from "FIVE BROTHERS" Pipe Smohlng 
Tobacco, in securing these presents, ONE TAG being equal to TWO CUBANOLA CIGAR BANDS or TWO OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT WRAPPERS 

MMHWMI 

IV        ful      ■'.    .:. 
■' 40B/»N0S 

'. ..   - 
ZZOC BANOS 3200 BAUB5 

Cubanola 

LAtYS Slltl )*     ■     ' 
- 2fi-<    ' Me  i 

UCv DANDS 

The above illustrations' 
represent the presents to be given for 

BICWUS 
HfrArint*  sow BANDS MMtarMMOHM Aif1mANDn|M0aAN03 

WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY on outside of package con- 
Iftlfliflf BANDS or WRAPPERS and forv :.rd them by registered mail, or exprees 
prepaid.    Be   sure  to .'. your package    ectrely wrapped and properly marked, ao 
that it will not lie lo^t In transit.   Send bands or wrappers and requests for presents 
(also request: for catalogues.' to C. Hy. Brown, 4241 Fvlsom Areaut, St. Louis, Me. 

Cent Cigar Bands 
OUR. NEW ILLUSTRATXD CATALOGUE of presents for 1902 Includes many 

articles not shown above. It contains the most attractive list ef presents ever offered 
for bands and wrappers, and will be aent by mail on receipt of postage — two 
cents. <^*$' 

Our offer of presents for bands and wrappers will expire November 90, 1*02. 

American Cigar Company 

DOS i i i:v to •it no) old 
ibing that is offered von, outcome 
hi ii« fin something nice, fresh itud 
tiil.n.iii.i-. We have 
tfMOKKU MKATS (Country and 
Migar cured] thai are delicious, 

Wholesalers my we tell more 
Hll'll'Sand VKUBTABLKrl than 
il , -' ,re iii lown. Tlml means we 

. uri H". BUST :u right   prices. 
Then if you want a good Cigar 

■ u good Mnioking and Chawing To 
...... » chare the BFrJTof  these 
lllkh . 

The place ii gel thcKEBT every 

Tutt's Pill 
After eatlrif, persons of a hlflou*h*N> 
v.111 'Jcrlvc Rrcot benvfit hy taking - r« 
of these pills.    If >ou hate (wen 

DRINKIN6 TOO MUCH, 
they will promptly relieve t lu- rum «••-.- 

SICK HEADACHE — 
■nil ncrtuuvness which Mlltm*, restore 
i ha ..|i|. 111, .i ii ,i nnwve Klouaiv lest- 
logs.     I I.-, .ii.ll,   .-„K.,r ,...,!,,I 

rake No Substitute. 

JOJi^fSTOj* pFlOS. 
Organ liile, N.jc. Till-: NKU OBOCKIlr}, 

Have You forgot? 
VllUVlNIi    AN 1T7u« ■*• Q   "[A'r' AM s1"'1- (;' 

YV He. t r ri' "■"VIK'■INI':°F 

Dry G-oods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats. Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Ti.nwa.FA       AN" A NrMliKU("'' OTHBB Tanra 

VI MM II I   vM UNABLE TO MBSTIOH 
Gome to wo me lot your nsxl H irrel o( Flour orfPorid 

Your* iii please' 

Jas. B. White. 
H.L. CARR 

For ,\V//V.v, Loohn% Hinfes, Door»t 

Windows, Paiiitv, Rope, liames. 
Collars, Plows, Shovtl* and Car- 
ptiili'is Tools, o'o to 

H. L MSB 

Clubbing  Announcement. 

Tin. Ki-11 UN UI'.HX.TOU can 
furnish in lutMcriberi with thr 
Charlotte serol weekly Observe! :*i 
01,Tit ii )car foi iiuth papora, Vuii 
will gel li'itii papen twice a week. 

The Observer la tbe beat semi- 
a/oak paper in North Curollnaand 
coven tlw statf more completely 
than any oilier, while TllK BE' 
I III f 'i; gives many times more 
bone news iiiiin can lie bad from 
any other source. Tboac two pa- 
IICI~. giving, I ho bone, Btato and 
general news twice-a-wank n year 
fur ♦! .78 ii cheap reading, 

Hodolpl^ Hynjeii, 
Photographer, 

QRBBNVILLB, N. 0, 
Tbi leader In goul work and low prloai 

Nice I'Uotof raplin I r }i pt-r dotrn. 
Half Cutitncls ij|u p#e dozen 
all olbsrmxs eery ebssn Crayon Portraits 
m.flu fr.in. nny imull |nrluu' cliean. Nt..- 
PnusMoa hsad <»'i the lime, eotns and 
aianlns my work. Nn irimt.le to ihow 
■smplesaBd Miswcr qucatloi The eerj 
lrti*l rf'.rk iMiar.inl.ril to all. ofllm houre 

In I'J a. in., I. hiii p. III. VniirahiulriiM*. 
UollOl.l'll  IIVMA.N. 

Tyrrell Gets the Banntr. 

It    fcccuil   that   lonie  cniintics, 
elalniug ihe latnocr for bat ing the 
fewest number of Democrat! who 
Ik ll 'I in |i ij Ihcii |i"!l lag, tuual 
"go way 1'iicli and ^it 'hum,"' tayt 
tin Kalcigh News  ami   Obaervcr, 
The little niiinly   ol    lyirell   get* 
the iiiiniici.   In a private letter 
flOn the county, front   Mi. loe A 
Bprulll, Ibe patriotic and "(.'gres 
llvt     I • n. .<ilitu-   cliaiiniaii,     the 
SCWa i- given   tbal   every   llciiio 
oral iii the county paid IIIH poll i;u 
before Mftj Ut, 

Good (orTyrrell county.   It hml 
ii Iiai<t Ugbl ami leal   in   1804  ami 
1880 but it VM redeemed in 1MB 
ami i-1 .w roaolved to bold tbt 
iiaiinei     Lbo boat poll tax paying 
anil liem cmtie voting coiiuly in 
Ibe State.—Charlotte New-. 

J. w 
-DKALKH 

ti 

IN- 

•^fj^"- 

-A QENKRA I. LINK OK— 

Alhn a iiici- I.mi-i.l 'Haul ware. 

OOHl SO BKE MK. 

J. K. COREY. 

iraat 

OLD DOMIMON  LINf 

^ 

Buparklf Court 
Democratic Convention. I —  

A convention of ibe DeraoemUo N ,t"B£4giBK; ■'" 
part) of Till enmity i- hereby nil'   Jiani la ««, iBdotlwri 
ad to met I In the Court Hoot* at' „ ,. „   ™ „ „ f,Mlj|h ,ml 

Greeuvilleon Batunlay, Jiilynth,  Beui n Ceuair LunbBrSo. 
10(11   il 1-1   ,»•.-•,., I       M      for   the1    Thrilcfi'iidiiit It. II. Smith »ill lake no- 

pin [HIM* of appointing ilelegiiles lo   IHCII riimini'iiriil in the Sii|>erior Coort   af 
the s.aie Democratic Convention.'»'["c<«>-.ty '■* i'"'.'^*■ "'rM

1
" V■" "'"r" '    jiifi rl ut kill Kitti tie i.i   Cliicml   lnwiinlii|i 

lo III- held in 11 •     ctly   of   UlceiiH-   in Mid Ci.iinlv. IIIMI 1" huvp tMiit'-lliil    tlic 
1 \>tit\ fr I). C. NoMMi jH<»rli(iino*i to tuM 

' ! U   M  Smilli, ind llM  Mid  .It fehiUnt    "'" 
ftirlluT 110U141 tlii.L In* i h rt.itiirctl to »|t|KMr 
ut Si'pifiniH r Terra ofBaMriOf Court to be 
r ] \ mi I in  l'iT.,1 M"i..Uv ii) S«|il.    Vl',2   ill 

Mir Court Holier M Mid County lu Orti'ii- 
villr, N. (' .■BdlMWff ortlpnurtotliccom- 
pliuiit In MM if lion, Of the ji'iumill' will 
u|ihly lo the ('ourt for the relief iluiiiiin'Ixl 
in IhtTomphilnt. 

Tlili ApiW,    IH02. 
n C. MOOBK, 

Clerk Superior Court 

K«xl door to Rioki & Wilkinson. (SneceMor (o Ormond & C'arr.) 

Cotton Hugging ami    TieH   iilway" 

mi baud — 
Fraata goodi Kepi onmtuUy on 

hanil.   Country produce Iniiigl anil 
■Old,  A 11 ial \. ill com iuce jou. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

Imio iiu   WeilueKilay,   JulJ 
lOOli, ami to Ibe <'. ic'.iis«ioiial ami 
Judicial Convention!   when Helled, 

Township primalica will lie held 
at '! o'clock, P. U ,   OH        luiday 
JuneMtb, nit'-, nt ihn nanaf vui- 
ing plnt'ia,   for Ihe   pnrpOH of up- 
pointing deli'-ilm  ami  nlteriiale« 
to *.till CflOoly i on\ cntioii. 

The mi in 11.-, oi ilelegatea and ai 
loroatatwbtnw Ip will bo en- J|J£ GREENVILLE 
tilled to II ni fi IIOWII ______^_^.^__^ 
Benvei Hani B, Kulkhiml '.I, 
lliln.il I. I'annville'.', 
Ilelhel Ii, tlreenvllle .1.1, 
Corollna i", Paotolni i, 
Cbirod in, Hwift Orwk i". 
('oi.ti ntncii 2a. 

Ily older of Ihe   li.'inoeiiilii   K\ 
eeullve Ootalnltlee of Pill oonoty. 

AiMS I., r.niw, Obalrmani 
\V. I.. lllioWN, Se'cielury. 

J. C. LANIER, 
OCAI-l.lt IN 

American and Italian Marble 
ORITNVILI.G, N, C. 

Wire slid Iron Fence Sold. 
Klrsl-Claiiii   work   mnl piion maMinshh' 
il«' iniiH nml ajleaj Ptat on n|i|iliraUon. 

MANIJFO. CO. 
M.il.lll.ir! llli'l- Of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior ami Exterior flnUhlBfl 
for Kine Modern nnd Cheap linilil 
lop. 

We Molli il   your  |mlioniige ami 
gnaraaiM to give ..iiufneiion in 
pi n ■ ■., fiyii'« ami work, 

Pleaaeaand your ordon to 

The CFBenmiic nro- Co. 
OKKKNVILLK, N. C. 

HZVBB Sir. aTICX 
Steamer Myren leave Waabing- 

Ion daily at 6 A. H. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Count* ting at Washington with 
Sic:urn is lor Norfolk, Baltimore, 
l'liilailclplua, New York Boston, 
Aurora, Booth Creek, Belhavcn, 
Swim Quarter, Ocrucoke and lor 
nil noli tl for the Weat with rail- 
roadii at Norfolk. 

Bhippern should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
8. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer 
chanta' ami Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J.CHEBBY, Agt., 
Greeuville, N. O. 

J. K  LKMOI.N'E, District Hupt. 
Washington, N. O 

North Carolina's Foremost liniiper. 

The Charlotte Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS.  Publahen. 

J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

tK.oii fl'K  VI AH. 

TilK OB8BBVKB Bceelvm Ibe 
lsrgehl teli'graphir news service 
delhcicd lo any paper del ween 
Wiishiiigtou and Atlanta, and 
ilsspecial servico is the grtuteet 
ever hiinided by a Norlh Caro- 
lina paper. 

TIIK SUNDAY OH8KKVKK con- 
-i.-i- of 111 or more pages, nud hi 
to a lurge eiteut mude up of 
urigiuul nmlter. 

TICK 8KMI-WKKKLY OB8KBV- 
KK printed Tuesday and Friday 
♦ 1 per wear, The largest paper 
in North Caroliua. 

Hamplc copies scut on application. 
Address 

TUB OUUBVJaV, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

I i i--i vni.mnKH IN 1800.J 

J. W. PJ1BY. CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton 1-Vtora and handlcri o( 
liajitmi;, 'lies uud Bags. 

Coricspondouco and shipmouU 
solicited. 

The Commoner 
IU8UED WEKKLT. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBHAOKA. 

TKK.M8—PayaCle in Advance. 
One Year 91, 6ix  Months 60c, 
Three Months3Se, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvaasere are em 
ployed. Subscription! taken at 
TIIKKKII KcroKofUcc. The Semi- 
Weekly Kr.Ki.KcroE and "lac 
Commoner" will be sent together 
oue year for I1.7S' or THE D*II,V 
KEFLBXTTUK and "The Commoner" 
one year for $3.60 payable in ad- 
vauoe. 

W.R.WHICHARD 
—DEaXJEBIIt— 

Qonoral 

Jfforohandise 
Whiohard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par'ment nnd prices aa low as the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Coofectious, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. Ii. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. C. 

Nice line cf goods on band. Prices low 
Country produce bought for caih or in 
richango for good*. 

m 

llcwll 

w. pn.mpuroixMo y. a nid raiataa 

PATENTS 

OA-SNOW! 
DPfuSlTI II s ca ii MI    iii  i 

WASHlNCTure u i 
I   r%^^^^^ »A^rVV»%r«^«>*t«e^»M 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Storks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago aud New Orleans, 

V* 

s I.»: 

. 

\ 

AH (he News 

Twice a Week 

-For- 

$1 a Year 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WffIG«ftr}D.EDITOR ftlJD OWQBR. TI^UTH IQ PRBPE^BTjeE TO PIOTIOi; TBR.rQZ. 51.00 PBH YBftH IQftDVftl$B. 

VOL XXI. QREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, FRIDAY, MAY 30 1902. 
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NO 43- 

TwiceaWeek 

Tuesday 
and   Frit'oy 

$1 a Year 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
WASHINGTON l£TTER. 

This is Greenville's 

Fastest Growing Store. 

from  On- SMsasW   corTwDODaoni 

WABHINCTOS, D. C. May 26. 
There wag a remarkable scene in ! 

the Senate on Thursday.    An   old 
man,  white   with the   SDOWJ   of| 
many winters  and   slightly  bent, j 
stood   among  the     senators   like 
Socrates   teaching  the   men   and 
youths of Athens.     He appealed 
to tbem with an eloquence seldom 
equalled, to remain true to Ihe failh 
of their father*.     For a quarter of 
a   cenluiy   Ibis same    old   man, 
George Pliable Hoar,   has  sat   in 
the Senale ehamlier and no oue has 

a-      .wee     ■■      m   ^"^ h-iiliiia-n.ii  lo qneslion    bis   re 
III B— M ^LX I pnblicanism, but on  Thiinnluy  he 
%A/   I      1    W        f announced   that    bis    cnicciehee 
W ■     III would not permiI him to vote with 
I   I     ■   I   I • his purl) on the  Philippine  ques 

tiou for iis exponents, had forgot* 
ten  the faith   ol   their  ancestors 

.,     , , i •     . ii, x„ni,,  whose leMOnS fell  "UIIOII   ears of the interests of the buying public to which it looks ,,,,,, (Iazz,ein>y lllUiJrv ,lorv aml 

delirious with the lust of con- 
quest.!' Concluding a powerful 
arraignment ol the republican 
policy in the Philippines, Mr. 
Ho.ir appealed to his colleagues in 
these word*:    "Let    us,   at   least 

BECAUSE no other store Anywhere is so diligent  in 

J. B. CHERRY & GO. 

w 

for support. 
BECAUSE nothing but absolutely reliable merchan- 
dise is admitted here at any price—that point is of 
vital import. 
BECAUSE the prices we ask are the lowest known to 
the merchandise world for goods of the quality we 
sell. 
BECAUSE every sale that we make is backed by an 
absolute personal guarantee of satisfaction to the 
smallest detail. 
BECAUSE every thing is done to promote your per- 
sonal comfort while shopping, and to fulfill the most 
exacting requirements. 
And so we might continue to name reason after rea- 
son almost without end. No really careful buyer will 
pass trie offers wc make without investigating them, 
Look at this double column full of Economy oppor- 
tunities for this week: 

E ARE always seized with a desire to improve. 

We have al ways been op to date. Now we 

are gelling ahead of dale. Do you think that is im- 

possible I If so, just come in and look through 

our slock. YOU WILL KIND ECONOMY IN 

PRICES AS WELL AS QUALITY, for the best is 

always the cheapest. Therefore the wise buyer will 

be sure to examine our stock before buying. 

We Make no Promises That We Are 

Not Ready and  Willing to Fulfill. 

While India Linen, While Per 
sian lawns,  White  Piques. The 
prices start at 5ic and by an easy 
i isiug scale run up as high as 75c. 

French, Anstrian and Japanese 
Funs in all the latest new creations 
lu Crepe paper, Silk Cause and all 
Moral designs Tic, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 
75c and #1. 

Zephyr Dimities. 
Something entirely new this nca- 

son, and just aa prclty as they are 
new. We could offer tbem as 
a bargain at  12jc,  but this week 
we say 8;c. 

American Made Percals. 
Foil 36  iuchea wide,  new and 

attractive    designs.      No    belter 
American Percale to be found any- 
where.    Worth 12Jc.   This  weea 

8c 

Ladies Slippers. 
A big lot that must be classed 

worth •1.80. As long as they 
last 40c. 

Youths all Wool Suits. 
They ate value at (5, sizes 15 to 

19. This week they will go as 
long in tbey last at $2.90. 

Men's Suits. 
All colors and sizes. 

This week we say 
Worth ♦(>. 

J3.00. 

. Burham Chaleys. 
2,000 yards Clialcys that   was 

never such pretty   styles ami  de- 
signs ut 10c.   'ibis week we say 

8c. 

National   Lawns. 
In 15 new and al tractive designs 

Buch as never une put in anything 
but 15 mid 20c lawns hefore, in 
natural liuen color with red, blue, 
green aud black stripe and dots. 
We can't buy any more this sea 
son at any price. As long as l hey 
last 6c 

Trunks and Suit Cases. 
Plans for summer and travel are 

maturing thich and fast nowadays 
aud summer trips mean study 
trunks. The Automatic Holer 
Tray and Hox Trunks, all canvass 
covered, hard wood slats, iron bot- 
toms, brass erimmings 93.50, * l, 
•6, »7, W, J10, •12.80,115. 

Suit Uases, Hand Hags aud Tele- 
scopes, 50c to 110. 

Standard Patterns. 
Pattern* kept in  stock, 

sheets free.    Designer 
I'.'liiun 

10.:. 

Some right good things  in   Dm 
brcllas,   lull  2D inches  top, steel 
rod*, worth  786.   This  week  we 
say 30c. 

A   very   good    value    Scrivens 
Diawern, ill slsea. Thaw ate Ike 
beat kind. Others say 75c, we 
sav 50c 

As well be out of the world as out of Fashion. 
For earliest knowing and possessing of authorita- 

tive things of fashion, keep lyourself familiar with 

Ricks^St Wilkinson. 

have Ihis to nay. We too hive 
kepi Ihe failh of Ihe fathers. We 
took Cuba bv Ibe hand. We tie 
livcred her from agelong iKimlage. 
We welcomed her lo the family of 
nations. We set in -iikiinl an ex 
a in] i> never before bebeid of mod- 
eration iu victory. We kept faith 
with tin- Philippine people. We 
kept fiilh with our owu history. 
We kept our national honor un- 
sullied. The Mag which We receiv- 
ed without a rent wc handed down 
without a slain." 

As no oflicial announcement of 
the death ot Lord Pauncefote 
reaciieil Ihe White House until 
noon on Saturday it did not inter- 
fere with the ceremonies which at- 
tended the dedication of the statue 
of Itochainheau which took place 
on that morning. On a stand oe- 
fore the siatue. which was draped 
with the Hags of the two nations, 
under Ihe Hags of France and the 
United States, stood tbe President, 
and Ihe French Ambassador, the 
Couutess de I oehambeau, tbe 
fount ile Lafayette aud numerous 
others, while Dr. Stafford offered 
the invocation. Prrsideut lioose- 
velt then extended to the French 
guests a cordial «i'come and, as 
the Marine Band struck up the 
"Marseillaise, ' tbe Countess de 
hochaniheaii stepped forward and 
unveiled the statue of her distin 
guished ancestor. The guna of the 
Fourth li.il tulion boomed out the 
national salute, Ihe Freneh and 
Americau marines presented arms 
and the "Old tiiiard"' in colonial 
uuiforin, threw up their hals, Ihe 
whole presenting a sceuc which In 
many respects must have resem- 
bled (hat depielcd nt Hartford 122 
years ago when (leueral (leorge 
Washington welcomed the    fount 
de BoebaMDean and the ii.000 
In ops Msfl the companies of ma 
riues he had brought to assist in 
the cause of American indepen- 
dence. The Freneh visitors at- 
tended service al Hi. Patrick's 
church yesterday morning and left 
last evening for Niagara Fulls. 
The receptions 1bieh bad lieen 
planned to take place al the resi- 
dence of Mrs. I/eiter ami nt Ihe 
French embassy on Saturday even- 
ing were omitted out of respect to 
Lord Pauncefote. 

You can fool till the people some time, and some 

people all the time: but you can't fool all the people 

all the time. Wo never try to mislead. That is 

why our business continues to grow. Call on us for 

anything you may wish to eat, wear or use.   : : : : 

Our Several Departments Are Full. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Ptore in 

GREENVILLE 

ISSKT; ROBeaa ireaBBME"   s»&Hii 

Bargains in/VUllinery 

I Have Just Purchased  a  Drummer's 

Samples of the Latest Styles of Millinery. 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

s:i rial Qwiespondeal efRHr.T«nr. 
It u.mm. NT. f.. M iy    •-,|i 

I ei j ij the  sicipiaiutancc  of  a 
friend lu this lown whose prognos- 
licaiions   (uaeasiaanUy   breathed 
into my light ear while 1 am pre- 
paring eopy for these letters, have 
panned out aeeiir.itelv so often in 
the past ihat a fie.-h Installment of 
tln-m now a days is .sure  to  ' 
uic pause." 

lie hasjnst raised a verbal po- 
litical weather Hag in front of me, 
as 1 *   ile ami  u b'ta me to take il 
.low u.   1 comply. 

"Here's a pointer for you,"    he 
begins: "If Justice Walt»r Clark 
comes out of ibis light a winner- 
thai is to say, if lie is endorsed b] 
Ihe Btate Convention as overwhel- 
mingly na hi.- friends now predict 
— then I'M.k out for a cold wave lo 
strike, about next January, tbe 
Senatorial proepeota of Craig, 
Ovetman, Glenn, Alexander, Wat 
son, el al. Yes, sir! The Judg 
will be a oaudidate, sure pop! 
And Ins buoiu will be turned looie 
after Ihe Legislature convenes. A 
seal in the I'. S. Seuale H the 
height of Waber f Ink's ambition 
and has been lora number of years. 
Ami why no!' He would make a 
better Senator than Chief JuMicc. 
and I gmss he's the Intellectual 
peer of either of the gentlemen 
named. Mind you, I don't pre- 
dict his election or defeat. But he 
and some of his friends think that 
he can afford his chances with the 
above named bunch and Bland   as 
good a show as cither of tbem." 

COI.I.ICdKI'OMMBKCI MBK18. 

Tbe past week has bciu   one   ol 
uollegu commencements here—lie 
Baptist Female University nnd 
Pence Institute holding their nxer 
eises simultaneously. The former 
graduated ten students (the Bret 
graduates Irom ibis new institution 
and the latter six. The A. and M. 
College boys will lie iu it this 
week. 

At Greensboro one of the most 
Interesting nnd Important   events 
of this character is in progress this 
week—ine Decennial Commence- 
ment of that splendid Institution, 
the Stale   Normal  and    Industrial 
College. 

A young limn said recently in 
oar healing of a certain woman, 
sac is easy to live with. The 
words of praise arc so rich in 
meaning, we were led In ask lor 
an analysis of their appropriate- 
nes.» iu the ease. Tbe outcome was 
tbe Conclusion Ibat the class is a 
lamentably small one One easy 
In Jive with has eyes lo sec the 
blight side of thing*. All have 
need of what Goethe Uic I crying 
for. He who would make us hap- 
py, day after day, must shed upou 
usli^lil ibiil brightens aud cliicre. 
Then he who would be most agree- 
able to us iiiu-t know how to give 
up individual preferences for the 
sake   ol   others.      Hucb   habitual 
bearing goes far to make smooth 
and sweet the days that go by. 
And il is equally true that lo lie a 
congenial companion, -ne must 
know how to not lake offense at 
trifles or envy Ihe success of 
friends. Such a companion goes 
far lo make the machinery of life 
rim smoothly and brings happi- 
ness to the hearts that otherwise 
would be dreary and sad or tumul- 
tuous with agony. -Lumber Bridge 
News. 

They were bought ul a  figure that enables  me  to sell 

them for the next thirty days at 

Less Than New York Cost 

m 

» 
i 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

J#t Reflector fiooR Store. 

This line of samples embraces Trimmed anil l'n- 

trimmed Hats in all the latest styles. Shirt Waist 

and lteadyto-Wear Hals, Leghorn and Flop Hats 

and Children's Sailors, Fancy Flowers and Novelties 

North Carolina is in the Lilt. 

Large numbers of seventeen year 
lOCUStS have   made   their  appear- 

It was reported from Guatema.'n 
City,Guatemala, April 20, that 
earthquake shocks, which were 
general throughout that conn try 
April IU and 20, part Iy obliterated 
the town ol Ouesxaltenango and 
badly damaged Malllin, Solola, 
Santa Lucia and San Joan. Two 
hundred persons were reported 
killed, mostly women, and mauy 
people were injured. Queszalten- 
lingo has a   population   of  85,000 

iniee in Washington,  and   reports  people, is handsomely   built   and 
of similar visitation have   reached   well paved and has a richly decira 
tbe  Department   of   Agriculture led    cathedral,     several    other 
from Altooi.il, Pa., and Nashville,!churches and a line   city ha'l. 
Telia.    The Diparl iient sent 6,0001      __ 
postal cards throughout the conn-       Vrwir Tnncriie 
try asking for immediate reports IUUI     i vn&wv 
on tbe first appearance of the lo   jf jt's coated, your stomach; 
cusls.    The department has a   full   js {jafJ? your liver is  OUt  of 
record of their appearance in 1885. or(jcr. Aycr's Pills will clean, 

expert*  know   wiieie to y0ur tongue, cure your dys- 

Stich opportunity for Bargains In Millinery was never 
offered before in tireenville. He sure nnd see the goods, 
before they are picked over. 

nRs n. D. HIGGS. 
lssss»js*tsnsssM»njsf»sjsssej^ 

pepsia, make your liver right.' 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

25c.    All drugs!"*. I 

It is iiinlci -hunt that the Kuipirc 
Sleel and Iron Company, whieh is 
preparing to start up Its blast fur 
nuco at thectisboro will have prac 
tieally an uulimiled quantity of 
iron ore from which to draw in the 
operation of tbe plant. The ore is 
located near Wilson's Mills in 
Johnston county. A recent test 
consisted in boring a bole through 
the earth 250 ft, but the indications 
arc that it will lie necessary to go 
much deeper liefotc the supply of 
ore is exhausted. 

JOB 

IFIRiIILSrTIlSrG 

All Kinds at The Reflector Office 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE(ttfitV 

and  its 
look for Iheni this week. 

According to the charts. Mary- 
land and Indiana, with lbs adjoiu- 
ing counties of I heir neighbor 
States, are lo be most effected by 
the pest. The department ctoinob 
..gists suy tbal young uurserj ttees 
nnd young shoots of   mature Ireesl    ,.      rnrr.iir|i i r 
are all    thai   will   sustain   injury    [ flfc    UKttlNVILLb 
from the visitation of the   locusts,     
and ihai there is no cause for alarm 
over their appearai.ee      ll   is an 
li.-ipiil.il Ibat   the  locust   will   be 
reported from other i» ribum of 
I'eimss Ivauln and Tenni"s e, nnd 
from     Ni"      Jersey,      Delaware. 
Maryland, Virginia, North Oaro 
lina, Siiiitb Carolina, Kentucky, 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan. 
Wisconsin,   and   possibly   a   few 
other localities. 

MANUFG. CO. 

No u.lveitisci should ever make 
the mistake of Ibluklng thai people 
won't take Hit .noble lo read his 
ad.  There are people,  and  they 
arc not scarce, either, to whom the 
ads aie Ihe most inter, sting part 
of the paper.—Business Pioblcnu. 

sfntiufueinrers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and Ulterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap lluild- 
iugs. 

We solicit your patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles aud work. 

Please send your orders to 

TUB GrBBElUlllB Ilf-D- CO. 
CltlilCNVaLE, N. C. 

,*• 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GBKENVILI.K, V. C. 

D. J. WUICHARD, H. * Owner 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Greenville, N. 0., as Second Class 
Mail Matter. 

FKIDAV, MAY .10.  MM. 

The Cliarle.-ton Ezpontion will 

rinse Saturday. Maj list Finn 

cially it bai not been a MMOMi, 

betlt baabeeaof grtet benefll to 
Charleston and the South. 

TARBORO LICKS GREENVILLE. 

Oir Boy» Defeated by a Score of 24 to 4 

SpccU t,v Hrllc.l ,r: 
TailKiro, H. C. -May 27.—Green- 

ville and Tailxuo played a aaaM 
here visteiday afternoon resulting 
In the created victory ol the sea- 
sou for the home team. 

The score lollows: 

Tanaono, 
Taylor, cf, 
Btaloo, li'. 
Pcnnlngtaii'•• Sb. 
Fi-nru-r..-, 
Bpmtt, **. 
Attiium i. A 3b, 
I'owdl, :tb A i'. 
lVnuini'li'ii. .1, i.'. 
SMgOb, 

Total*, 

Ak It. 

(i      .-, 
>;    4 

II. IV. 
I     0 

A.  I 

•.' 12 
1 1 
2 " 
9 n 
0 I 

Aa fast  as county   conventions 

are held throughout the Slate, the 

strength   of  Judge  Clark for ttir'uiiKIAVii 

nouiiuatiou   for   Chief Justice   is Smith, 

show n, 

have met «o far have endorsed 

hiui. Alison. Craveu and Leoolr 

couulies held conventions Satur- 

day, and each endorsed resolutions 

to that effect 

H  -I   is 27    -.'    t 
Powdl icHered Arnln'in in the l-ox at the 

baginniog of ilic Ttli. 
Ab 

4 p, :. 
siu'p|i.irii. •;.« A p, r. 

Most of the cnunties that   Forte*. \> A ;». 4 
Tlmterlakr, H>, I 
Doko, 3b, 4 
Anderson.4b * If, 4 
WUitn.v. If* c, :! 
Itarul.'lpli, cf, 4 
JeOMW, rf, 4 

il. PH. A. K. 
2 in 
1 ■-' 
I I 
I II 
1 •.' 
1 1 
1 0 
0 II 
1 " 

Totals, 87     4   I'J  21   13   Hi 
"miili replaced Forfaei in boi in nnu 

■ -r.JI - , aid Shspntld replaced Sinllb lo eighth 
Theticnen.1 Couler.ncc  of inc:wiui.i.T *.-nt k-hhid tut :n third. 

H, K. church, South, in session at 

Dallas, Texas, has created the or 

der of I'caconesses. Only widows 

and liogle women are eligible to 

(lie order. The conference also 

placed ciiciscs under the ban, dc 

clerlngll an amneemenl that mem 

hers of the chunh should not 

altciul. The woik of theconl'eicuce 

was   expected to be  completed   in 

time for final adjournment Mon- 

day night. 

A lull will proboulj soon patK 

Inith houses of GongrCM appropri- 

ating 1300,000 for the construction 

Ofallghl ho.ise off the Cape Hat- 

terae.    Should   it    pass   and   the 

light house be erected, ii will be a 

godsend to mariner*. This is I he 

most dangerous cooal on the stretch 

Of Atlantic seaboard, and has been 

the scene ol more wrecks than any 

other portion of the whole Ann li- 

can OOBBI line. The light house 

will be not less than 200 feel high, 

and will throe a light IbirlJ miles 

out at sea. 

Last week in hcdell county   Su 
I 

parlor court,  at  Stattavtue,   two. 

white men wen- convicted of Steal- 

iu: C'III kei.s and senleneed  to   six' 

months each on the county mails. 

In pessing jndgmeut  upon them1 

Judge Shaw said lhat plenl-ng 

chickens had heretofore been I he 

peculiar pioviiav of the colored 

race, and Ihcy Uilgbl perhaps con- 

sider Ibid an infringement on their 

rights. We do not remember ever 

befuie to have heard of n white 

ui in being n in ictid of this crime. 

Boon by Inning*: 
Tartoro. 0 2 1 •■■ 7 :. 2 0 1—34 
Qmaviita, » n o 1 n l 0 2 O    4 

Italtery—Arnheim. Powell and 
l'enner. Forbes, Smilh, Sheppard 
and Whitney. 

Summary—Struck mil, by   Ara 

iicim 7, Powell 3, Forbes i. Smith 
-. Sheppard 0,    Base on balls,   oil' 
Arnheim i. Powell   o.   Forbes ■'•. 
Smith I, Sheppard 0. Two base 
hits, Slalon, Kenner. Stolen bases, 
Slaton. PeningtoD, (I , l'enner. 
Spratt,    Arnheim,    PcningtOD  J., 
siedgc. Smilh, Forbes, Tunuerlake, 
Huke.    Lefi on bases, Tarboro I, 
Greenville   8,    Umpire,   Purrar 

|Time of game -' hours and IS ruin 
jutes.   It was a slow nud tiresome 
gamp. 

Arnheim pitched his usual good 
game allow ing but six   hits   up  lo 

Bronchitis 
" I have kepi Ayer'e Cherry Pec- 

Ion! la my house for • great many 
years.   It is the besi medicine in 
the vorld for coughs tnd colds.'' 

1. C. Williams, Attics, N.Y. 

(AH serious lung 
(roubles begin with i 
tickling in the throat. 
You can stop this at first 
in'a single night with 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for bronchitis, 
consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds. 

Tlm.li..: U<..»c.ll.   »n 

if M «... t»k» a. 
H he ttlH v«i uot 

Coti.a I  four 1M| 
then do u h. »»t 
In i,*. It. then lii'ii'l t*k« H    ■• SBOWI. 
I.e-.c II wtlh Mm.   W. ••• wllllnf. M 

J. C. ATKK CO. 1 .--.'II. Km 

^tsHMMMNMIsnMssMitTt^NMMsMT* 

Fresh Gossip From Near-by Vicinities 

Winterville Department. 

(lalhcred by  Our CorrespondenU snJ 
■    Reported   lor   REFLECTOR   Readers. 

^*«-«**> *«•♦♦♦««**«•* *+««*««•««•««-«««« aetoeeeKtx-eee 

•I. T. Smith, who is with Rlount 
j*Hro., left   Monday   even ng  to 
I take in the Ayden couimeuceuiiiit. 

\fiEWSt  HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS j    Miss Mabel  Baruhill  left  Moil- 

NOTE! day lo be present   at   Ihe  Ayden 
[ ■■-. niiiicnceiiient. 

The drought in this coiinly has 
awuimcd serious proportions. The 
farmers from ell eections of ibe 
county say (bst Ihe wheat crop 
will not tie more Iban oue third 
the yield of last year.    All vegeta- 

Brick For Sale 

WlHTEHTIUBi N. t'„ Hay 98. .1. ('. llingharn, ex-Mayor of 

,,*" "J*! ™™ "J 8a,l,c | S.nil hlield, did of .-onsuuipt i„„ at 
Heierlj spent Monday  night   with  his home in that 

I have plenty No. 1, hand made 
brick.    I car. fnrniah at Greenville 
at short notice at   reasonable 

lion is suffering.-Salisbury Sun.   uree. 8. LUCAS. 
Wilson, N. C. 

Hattio Nil hols attended the com- 
mencement exercises at Ayden 
Monday evening. 

I. .ii'i llHinillou, K. P. Tuck 

Misses Hellaand I*la Boas, 

We are sorry to say that  0.   II. 
James has three in family serious- 

II* 111.    We wish   (hem  rapid  rc- 
er. bcrd linker and I.cx   llngpen L,,,.,,,... 
all went to  Ayden  yesterday and      „   .'.   D1 t.. It. Blount,   of  \\ illminstoti, I 

tpenl Friday nighl in town. 

Rev. Mr.  Smilh,   ol   Kobersou-' 

BUVING  LAND 

B" n,l of Aldermen Negotiate (or a   Mar- 
ket House Site. 

The Board of Aldermen held a 
special mooting Tuesday night, 
seven of the memben being pros 
cut. to consider a   proposition   for 
the purchase of a site upon which 
lo locate a market house. The 
proposition was from Mr. W. B. 
Hooker, who recently purchased 

the Kicky Moore property   on   the 
corner of Filth and Ootanch streets, 
who offered to the town tin or 80 
leel fronl of it on the corner at 139 
per front foot. 

There was much display of ver- 
bosity and heated discussion over 

the proposition, some of the men 
bars getting a bit warm and per 
-anal in their remarks, which li- 
n.ilh ended in the adoption ol a 
m iiiini, by a vole oi n to i, to pur- 
chase ■•*" feet front of Hie properly il"> others as I hay do not have 

tor a market boose site. 
The mailer   of completing  the 

the time he was relieved by Powell ] transaction was placed in the bands 

Again .'on es ihe AUDOUnccmeiil 
that Ihe Boer war is eideil ami 

peace in South Africa assured. 
It has been evident lhal both Ibe 

Britalns and Bia r- would welcome 
a, cessation of hi-stilitles, l>ul how 
to bring about   a   declaration ol 
peace has  been the   difficult proll- 

len. Even now this last atscitioii 

that the war Is ended may beonlj 

a report to he followed by roues 

•1 activities in battle, Maj we 

hope that entire peace is Indeed 

near at hand, that the sword ma) 

bt sheathed, the cannon hashed, 

the rattle of musk el ry rilenced, 

and progress and prosperity once 

more take up iheonwaid march. 

Regntralion. 

The rcgislralion   books   in   the 

several   wards   will    be  open   on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
of this week fn in !l a. in. to B p. 
in. Only those \otcrs will have 
to register who have become eili 
wusof Ihe low ii since last election, 
those Mho hav" Dfoome of age 
since last elcclion, and those who 
have changed residence from one 

ward to another, All coming an, 
der either of UMM claBSSa must 
register if they expect lo vole. 
-See which ward you live in and 
attend to Ibis. 

in the seventh inning. 

Although sick Tiioberlake plaj 
ed a good game for the visitors and 
made four bits out of four limes 
up, (wool which netted  ruUB. 

Staton ,lid good slick woik for 
■ III'locals, making live hits and 
live runs out ,,f ~i\ times up. 

In the   liisl    inning   there   was 
"nothing doin'." 

Ai,.heiin led off in second at the 
bat with a  single.     Powell   reach 
llret via crior route, and lik<«>o 
did I'eiiniiigton. Arnheim was 
soon retired, however, and the two 
runners MOred on Sledge's hit. 

Taylor was retired anil Staton 
fanned. 

In the third I'enningtoii. <!., was 
bit, Stole Second and scored mi a 
slid pitch. I'Vniier, Sprat I ami 
Arubeim retired at  first. 

Errors free and continuous hit- 
ting uelted the locals sis runs in 
ihe fourth, live iu the fifth, and 
seven in Ihe sixth  innings. 

A free pass, a hit and a passed 
1 all resulted in a run for the visit- 
ins in ihe fourth. Two hits and 

i line errors seal two others of the 
locals aeriss in ihe seventh. 

In  the eighth   Tiinbcil.ike   hit. 
was advanced to third by Duke's 
single end scored on a -.ingle by 
Anderson, who also scored Duke. 
bill   .ias   later   retired   at    thud. 

of the ttoance committee. 
The buildingofa market house 

i- a matter , f the future: the pres- 
ent Hoard liking iio furtliei notion 
than '■ ukiugafter a site. 

look in the commencement.   They 
report the i cession a graudsuccess. 

Prof. I.inclxny and wife left on 
Monday to \ isil their relatives np 

in the middle section of the Slate. 
After spending a short while with 
home folks the I'micssor will at- 
tend the siiinmcr school it Knox- 
villc. Ten ii., in order to belter 
prepare himself foi his avocation 
in life, though those who know the 
Professor hardly tniuk a very 
in mil greater improvement could 
be attained as he seems to lie al- 
ready fully equipped for his call- 
ing. Everyone here will lie great- 
lj pleased when the time arrives 
for him and his most excellent w ife 
to return, fur they are unusually 
popular with our people. 

Most men want a new suit of 
el,ilhes every season. They cnu- 
not afford to purchase a new cart, 
wagon or tobacco truck so often 

however, and for that reason those 
who are acquainted with the "Tar 
Heel Brand" of these goods maun 
fad ii red by Ihe A. (1. Cox Mfg. Co 
always use them in  preference   to 

to 
buj so Often. The distinguishing 
feature of Ibis line of goods, tobac- 
co iiucks not expected, is that 
I bey slick to you. Hence the name 
••Tin Heel." " 

.1. K. Fleming and C. A. Fair 
went to (ircenville Sunday even- 

ing to hear the orphans sing that 

night. 
Fiom present indications the 

prospects for bountiful crops are 
glorious and   the fanners  are  all 

ville, held services here Sunday. 
R. H. liutilcr and wife, of 1M>- 

crsonville. spent Sunday here with 
W. A. Kuox and family. 

Miss Bessie Smith, of Kobersou 
villc, spent Sunday here with 
friends. 

Miss Alice Bell, from near Tin 
Isiro, is visiting her hrothor al 
this nlaec. 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

FAKMVIU.K, BT. ('., May 28, 
Miss Alice Harper has gone lo 

Snow Hill to visit relatives for a 
few weeks. 

Miss Susie Hardy, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. I. 
Itakcr, returned to her home in 
OreSbC county yesterday 

Master Klias and Frank Pollard 
are visiting their uncle, W. A. 
Hardee, at Orinomlavillc. 

Miss Lula Gay, who has been 

attending school at tJIUiardaton. 
returned to her homo Saturday OU 
the evening train. 

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Daury arc 
visiting her parents nt Coakicy. 

Tom Hill Parker went to firceii- 

town last Mon- 
day, aged 4(i years. He had been 
in tailing health for several yeais. 
He leaves a wife and two children 
to mourn his death. 

Mr. J. It. Wise came to Salis- 
bury this morning post haste for a 

physician. His little child this 
morning fell from a l*ru loft and 
was very seriously injured. It is 
thought thai the child's left leg 
was broken.—ailisbury Suu. 

Is your supply of Slntiouery 
getting low • If it i8, neud us your 
order. JOB PUIXTI.VO of all 
kinds in the latest styles nud best 
workmanship. 

Brick For Sale 
Wc are making a large quantity 

f good Brick, and will fill orders 
ascheap ai they can be bad. 

OABUNKRcsBItO. 
Bethel, N. O.   Phone 55 

— BHTABUeHBO 1875.  

. 51. Sehultz. 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Qo-Oarts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail ta Ax Suufl, 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Clear, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Aoples, Syrnp, JeUy, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cot ton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maoa 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
lioyal Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

S. M. Sehultz. 

Progressive Citizens. 

In Ihe columns of Tin:  KKII.KI 

inn will be found the names of (he smile.-, 
most   progressive    merchants   of Peaches tney   tell   us  will be 
(ircenville—men   who  make   our plentiful the coining  season.   Oh! 
town a live town, one that is  ever (hat delicious, luscious, soft  sweet 
ready to extend the hand   of wej. peach.   What in the world is  Ihe 
come to home seekers.   The ruer- matter    with   my   month 1   It's 
chant who   advertises  not only fanny I 
leaps benefits for himself, but  he The A. G. Cox Mfg. Go. on yes 
helps each readei of the paper—he terduy sold two thousand yards  of 
tells them what lo   buy,  when  lo wire fencing lo one party. 
bnv, where to liny.   H  is   also a Misses  Mimie  Cox  and   Kale 
I ui lhal in Hi,s, - piogics.-ive dajs  Chapman  went   lo   Ayden jester- 
the merchant who advertises is the day to attend the oommenoament. 
one who sells his goods al a   lower The Misses Tyndall went lo (irif 
profit   Ihan   I hose   who   do  not. Ion I-'iiday on a visit to Mrs. James 
headers   of  papers  ere   realizing Keene. 
this truth and today the men who Jeremiah Fields and Mr. John- 
are doing the most judicious ad son, of Farmvllle, were here Sat- 
\eriisicg are ihe men who are get-  unlay bus lag a nice  lot   of  wire 

Fair bnt false- store lectb. 

wi.iiuey also was retired at thud 
and Randolph tanned. 

In   the   ninth   Staton    singled,] 
reached second on an error ami. 
snored onahit liy   Penington, O. 
IVliniiigtou was   retired al   thud. 
Kenner al short and Hpral at  first. 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor IV. II. Long has disposed 
ol the  following   eases   since   last 
repurli 

James  K.   Doucison,   running 
diay without   license,   nol   guilty, 
ease dismissed. 

'•Valler Nettles rolling hand carl 
on sidewalk, fined one penny aud 
Oust, 11.03. 

William Webb, drunk and 
down on Street, lined ifl and cost, 
$.:.:m 

Marion Perkins, assault with 
deadly weapon, Ixiiind over to Su 
pcrior coin:. 

Marion Perkins, restating officer, 
bound over to Superior com I. 

Nelson Hopkins, rlotOUl and ilis 

orderly eouducl, and assault, lined 
IS and costs, ti.;i.-,. 

Mr. H.G. Springs, one of Ihe 
oldest and wealthiest citizens of 
Charlotte, died Sunday nighl. He 
was about HO years old aud left an 
estate estimated at #100,000. 

ting Ibe bulk of the trade. 

Msrrlsgi Lksassa 

Register of Deeds, T. it. Moore, 
issued the following marriage li 
censes last week: 

WHITE 
W, c James and Esale  Lancas- 

ter. 
('laud Braxtonaud Addle  Wil 

liains. 
.1  T. Smith and  Roan  Abrains. 
As i Jones and Minnie Smith. 
II. M. Snnggsaad i.illic  linker. 
rate Harris and Emmie Viek. 
X. A- Pail ami Hatlie I.. Bar 

bar, 
COLOBRD. 

Penniss II. Smilh ami Telilha 
Best. 

Levl House and Mary   llraxton. 
Andrew Moore and Btteile 

Branch. 
Mooes Vines and Bentietta Pitt. 
Peter      Staton     and     Margaret 

Evans. 

But Advertise. 

"Ailveilisc,    no     matter     how 
small Ihe  newspaper   space which 
you are able lo buy,' is the advioa 
of ihe perodlcal Good Avertisiog. 
"Inerenn Ihe amount na you can, 
f«i ion cnu put your profits to no 
other use which will bring half a 
good results. Start in with thi 
resolve to grow iutoa big entab 
llsbmeut through Judicious adver 
Using."—Philadelphia Record. 

fciiciii.- and  a   number of trucks 
from the A. O.Cox Mfg. Co. 

Leonard Hamilton, Our Chief, 
took a nip on the railroad Sunday. 
Where I    He won't tell.    But   we 
klloW, 

Mi-s Minnie Cilnord went to 
I Greenville Saturday to hear the 
, orphans and visit friends. She 
[returned home Monday evening. 

Wanted—A good milch cow. F. 
O. Cox. 

At Winston A. Savcry lest  #'_>,. 
imu in bills and a railway  mileage 
book by accidentally dropping  his 

I pock el book in a sewer. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

BETHEL, X. 0 , May -.>:, 11102. 
Miss L'llie (11 lines left Friday to 

lie present at the Slate Normal and 
Industrial college commencement. 

Mum Li/v.ie Grimes, who has 
been attending school at the Bap- 
tist I'liivcrt ly, returned home 
Thursday. 

T. i: Mayo, B. L. Mayo, W. J. 
Majoand J A. 8tatou, who have 
been attending school ut Oak 
Bidge, returned home Friday. 

Rev. J X. Rose, of Plymouth, 
came 11; Monday lo spend a few 
day-. 

Rev, .1. J. I!n kcr held services 
al Jones' chapel Sunday and re- 
turned .Monday. 

Rev. W. M. Wbitcsiilc, of Wake 
Forest, pastor of the- Baptist church 
here, came iu Monday evening to 
take charge. We hope a great 
good will be accomplished by his 
presence in our town. 

hflss Dullie Richmond, of Rocky 
Mount, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday here. 

AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

11BENEHT11 ill ill 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loau Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nou forfeitable, 
B. Will be rc-iuslatcd if arrears be paid within on month while you 

arc living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iusuaruhility and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aaftcr second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

villc yesterday on a   visit   to   bis succeeding year, provided the premium for the curreut year be raid. 
father, W. R  Parker Tncj n,ny °* ■nad—l. To reduce Premiums, or 

afla> «„.(.,    1.1 in   '        L.    v    I        2- 'r° lurrease the Insurance, or 
Miss Susie    Phllllos,   who   has 3. To make policy ,»ayablc as an endowument during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^  Greenville, N. C. 

Bethel High School. 
M^PYfK    A Btric"y Dfstclass Preparatory School.  Prepares 

JC ACS.  f„r College and for Life    "IltroilllHU" Oir Mlttt 
FACULTY: 

J. W. SHKRRILL, Principal,       MISS MAMIE GRIMES, Assistant. 
MRS, J. W. SHKRRILL, Music and Art. 

EXPENSES: 
I Primary Department,           $1.50   Art, #.100 
1 Intermediate,                           2.25   Mnsio, including piano rent, iLOO 

,, Advanced,                                3.00    Incidental fee, per year, 1.00 
Board moilerate.    For further particulars address 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 

Everybody 
Cordially invited to see our stock of 

MIL1NERY 
befme huying. Wo have what you want. Come and be con: 

viiiued. We have the prettiest line of millinery ever brought 
to Greenville. Sash Ribbons in all widths and colors. Wash 
Ribbons for the. neck, just the thing for snnimer. Hals 
trimmed while you wait. Give us a trial. 

Yours to please, 

Misses Erwin, 

been spending sometime with 
niece,   Mrs. Will  Lang,   has   re-, 
turned to her home at  Kinston.    i 

BenJ. May, of Kinston,   was   in 
town last week. Ilis little girl is I 
visiting her auut, Mrs. 0. E.: 

Barrett. 

There were  no services in   the 
Christian   church    Sunday.    The1 

pastor wag railed away to   baptise 
some one at Red Oak. 

There will lie   an   apron   parly 
aud ice cream supper in Turnage's 
hall June 5th, for the benefit of the! 
Mclhodisf church. 

Be sure lo intend the big educa 
lional rally hue   on   the   llth 
JUM.GOV. Ayouek  is  expected,! 
and a grand time Is anticipated. 

W. A. Lewis went   to   Tarboro j 
yesterday. 

AiDEN NOTES. 

AYPKN, N. 0. May  26, 1902. 
0. M. iloll,HI ami little clild are 

very sick.    We   trust   they   will 
soon recovi r. 

Mr. aid MiS, B. W. Smith aud 
Larry went iu the country Sun- 
day. 

Miss Loaata Barnhill, of (irindle 
Creek, spent Sunday with Misses 
Delia aud Annie Smith. 

Mrs. A.J. I'lanigan, of Farm- 

ville, is visiting her inuthcr, Mrs. 
Paltie F. Smilh. 

.Miss Ida Wuoley,  of   Washing 
oa,  is the gue.t of Mi-scs Jiuimie 
and Avoah Davis. 

0. It. MiCilohon aud wife of 
Rochdale, came in Sunday lo visit 
the family of C. L. Tyson. 

Miss Mary Brooks,of (irifton, is 
visiting relatives in town. 

Exum Pail and slater, ftfksj AIlM 
ol Henst ,11, spent Sunday iu town 

Mi.-ses Man ami   Agnes Smith, 
of I:..,■ini.iii-, are spending  a   few 
dajs iu towu with  relative-. 

Jerome McOlohon, of Reuston 
spent Sunday with frieuus here. 

Miss Naucy Coward is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Dr. Pixon. 

('has. Mcfilobon and EliasBrux- 
lon.'of Houston, were here Satur- 
day. 

■■■ 1      1 

Hit Condition  Critical. 

Mr. John Flauagau, who has 
been quite sick for some weeks, is 
reported today in a critical condi 
lion with but little hope of his im- 
provement. His host of friends 
learn with sorrow that his condi- 
tion Is so serious. No man among 
us is esteemed inoie highly ihan he. 

Corn, Cotton, Tobacco, 
Selling High ( 

Likely to continue to sell high I 

1 

The Philosophy of Farming : 
Smaller Surface, a 0 Labor Saved. 

Fertilize with a free hand I 

Buy of your own people t 

Virginia-Garollna Chemical Go. 
Southern Makers of Fertilizers 

For Southern Farmers. 

High Standard.' 4 «f 0 High Service. 
Moderate Prices. 

Faciorio at riftr Palate and Agents everywhere? 

. 

. 

L 
<- 
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WE ARE MAKING SOME 
CONSIDERABLE NOISK 

ABOUT OIR LOW SHOE STOCK, ANI» 
AND WE HAVE A BIGHT TO IK) SO— 
01 'It DISPLAY JISTIEIES IT. YOU'LL 
NEBHA PAIR—EVERYBODY 18 001*0 
TO WEAR THEM THIS SEASON. 

THEY ARE FAR MORE COMFORTABLE 

THAN HIGH SHOES for SUMMER WEAR 

Give your feet ;i chance to breathe. 
There :ue MANY NEW STYLES out. 
OoBBA and mag* your selection now, 
while the assortment is unbroken. 
Any size—any fashionable toe sliupe— 
any width—nny suitable leather— 

$2.50, $3.00, $3,50 and $5.50 
lire n few of Ihe nrioea. 

JFItAHK WLLiQII, 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

kiUlUiUiUiUiUiUiUMiiU iUiUiUiUiUiUiUiiiiUiUlUiil 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 
If there is a CROSS MARK 

in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you thai foe owe 
TMK EASTERN RKFLKCTOR for 
eubsoription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope yon will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS 
Snsp Shots »t Home News Put 
In Few Words for Busy Readers 

»»»»»»»**»**» it eteeeetete* 

§ PERSONAL NOTES 
S  Brief Mention of   People Met 

i With   In    the    Social    World 

V«««««ea««e«««a««««e«««er 
HOBDAY, MAY. 2«, IDOZ 

Harry Skinner left this moru 
iug for Raleigh. 

Rev. D. W. Davis returned to 
Washingtou today. 

Jesse Speight returned Satur- 
day evening from Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Young left 
Ibis moruing for Burlington. 

W. B. (ireene went lo LaGrange 
Saturday evening and returned 
this moruing. 

George Cherry came in Satur- 
day evening from Halifax and re- 
lumed this morning. 

Mis. Toune and son, Lloyd, left 
today for Tarboro and will make 
that place their home. 

Miss Alice   Harper   and   little 
Crop conditions  have improved son-, Alexander,  are   visiting her 

greatly during the past week. idaughter at Latirauge. 
...      ._., ,r_       JJ    A     A||e„ ]t.„ 

Wake  Forest to 
atteud the commencement. 

There is much sickness in    town 
and country. 

Beeswax—High Cash Price paid 
by Sara'l M. Schaltz. 

It looks like May will continue! Mr. and Mrs. 
to treat us cool to the end of Ibe this morning foi 
chapter. 

Town election oue wetk from 
today, aid not niucb talk yet of 
candidates. 

Dr. E. A. Moye is liulding au- 
o'.hcr house on his properly west of 
Ihe railroad. 

Greenv ille hardly gave Tarboro 
a practice game. Score M to 4 in 
lavor ol Tin Inn II. 

Next week the commencement of 
Ihe Free Will Baptist Seminary, 
at Avdeu, will take place. 

Lislingof taxes will begin next 
Monday, it is to behopul there 
will be less false swearing alKiut 
valuation thau usual. 

The hands ut work on Ihe cast 
end of Fifth street Have been dig 
ing up skeletons, The street 
crosses Ihe old graveyard. 

Large quantities of vegetables 
arc shipped from iioints between 
here and Kinston, but Greenville 
docs not ship any. 

Mrs. M. D. Higgs has purchas- 
ed a drummer's samples of milli- 
nery which she is selling at less 
thau cost.   See advertisement. 

Mrs. J. A. Dudley and little 
child, weut to Ayden Saturday 
evening to visit her parcuts. 

Closs Hearne, one of TIIK RK- 
H.ECTOB boys, weut to Ayden this 
alternoon to the commencement. 

.I.M. Moore weut to Durham 
today, where he has taken a posi- 
tiou as freight iuspector for the 
associated railways. 

TUESDAY. MAY, M 1002. 

to Tarboro 

Hiti for the Orpharu. 

ftm Tuesday's D.iu.r KKFI.ECTOII. 

This morning people of Green- 
ville sent a box to the singing class 
ol Ihe Oxford Orphan Asylum, 
who left here Monday and aro at 
Plymouth touight. The hot con 
taiued bats, ties and handkerchiefs 
for each member of the class, aud 
the hearts of the little folks will 

be made glad. 

O. L. Joyner  weut 
today. 

B. R. King, of Goldsboro, came 
iu Mouday eyeuiug. 

T. M. Hooker returned Monday- 
evening from Wiisou. 

Claude King, of Goldsboro, is 
visiting relatives here. 

E. B. Higgs returned Honda) 
eveuiug from Scotlaud Neck. 

I. A. Sugg, Jr., came dovwi Mon- 
day evening from Rocky Mount. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Bagwell 
left this morning for  Williamstoii. 

Mrs. D. E. House and Miss Etta 
Hines left this morning for a visit 
to Honse. 

Frank Wooten came iu Monday 
evening from the University at 
Chapel Hill. 

Mrs.   Maggie    Hammond   and 
'children left this morniug for Par- 
uiele to visit relatives. 

Mrs. Martha Lalhaui, who has 
beet visiting friends here, left tni* 
morning for Washington. 

Wat It Mult Suicide? 

Mr. Jasper Walker, who lives a 
few miles below town, came up 
Sunday evening to visit a friend in 
West Greenville. He drove a 
mule and hitched the animal to a 
tree in frout ol the house. Latei 
when he ciinic out lo relnru home 
me mule was dead. The animal 
bad wound the bailer around tne 
tree until it could get no tighter 
when it Is supj osed ho fell and 
broke bis ucek. It was a gray 
mule, too. 

J. C. Andrews, of Ayden, who 
was here helping on Tin: BWLM- 
TOU, returned home Monday even- 
ing. 

Rev. H. 11. Anderson, of La- 
(Srangc, came in this morning to 
visit his sister, Mrs. D. D. Haa- 
kett. 

Claude C. Wilson, of Richmoud, 
came in Monday evening to take a 
positional B. H) man's photograph 
gallery 

Mrs. Mary E. Ward, of Bethel, 
who has been visiting the family 
of D. 0. Moore, relumed home this 
morning. 

C. E. Rountree, U. 0. Tyson, 
Claud Tunstall, Joab Tyson, H. 
W. Renfrew, Will Proctor, Walter 
Johusou, I. A. Sugg, S. J Nobles 
and A. E. Tucker weut to Ayden 
(his afternoon. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 88, 1902. 

Bert Jamea returned Tuesday 
evening from Turboro. 

W. X.tColey, of the Ral«-igli 
Post, came in Hi - morning. 

Mrs. J. Q. Moye left this morn- 
ing forConetoe to visit her parcuts. 

C. J. Rivenlnirk, of the Raleigh 
News aud Ohscrvcr, left this 
morning. 

O. W. Baker,   of   Leniston,   a 
inciiiiii-r ni the Mini of Baker A 
Hart here, came in Tuesday even- 
ing. 

The Orpharu. 

(Ireenville is always glad to 
have n visit from the singing class 
of the Ox foul Orphan Asylum 
and would feel slighted if Ibis town 
should ever be left out of the list 
when making np Iheir annual sum 
mer lours. Wc liclievc Ibe or- 
pilaus are equally glad to come to 
Greenville, as they always speak 
of Ihe pleasure a visit here affoids 
them. The Insl few years their 
visits have fallen on Saturday 
which gave them an opportunity of 
spcudiug Sunday here. 

They came last Saturday mom 
ing and gave an lexcelleut concert 
in Ihe opera that uight. The nit 
dienee was large and appreciative. 

Ihe receipts amounted to sonic 

thing over HS9. 
Sunday night they sang at the 

service iu the Baptist church and 
the building was crowded. A col 
lection was taken for Ihe orphans 
amounting to nearly $10. Alto- 
gether (be receipts from Iheir vis- 
it here was a little above WO. 

The class leit this morniug for 
Williamstoii. Frank Brown, a 
little sou ol the late Dr. Frauk W. 
Brown, of this town, is a member 
ol the class and his frieuds here 
were glad to sec the little fellow. 

Commtncemenl  at Ayden. 

Kroiu Muuil.iy'n DAILT Rgl I.KCTOII. 

The Commencement of CaroUna 
Christian College, nt Ayden, be- 
gau Mnuday eveuing with an in- 
teresting concert by the primary 
pupils of the school, assisted by 
musical selections from sonic of the 
larger pupils. The exercises 
opened with an address of welcome 
by Prof. Manning. The1 pro- 
gramme consisted of recitations, 
declamations, dialogue*, songs and 
instrumental eiVtlions, all of 

which were evcllcnlly  rendered. 
This moriiiiiL- Rev. W. O. Win 

lieid delivered (he  annual literary 
address, which was a spleudid ef- 

fort.   Dinner was served   M  the 
lawn after the address. 

Excellent Munc 

Such delightful nolle is seldom 
heard In our churches as that en- 
joyed by the congregations al the 
Baptist church Sunday. 

At the morning service Mr. E. 
A. Young, formerly of Richmond, 
presided at the organ, aud its 
straius were never more beautiful 
thau under his master touch. 
'The Lost Chord" reiideicd as ID 

offertory was superb. 
At night the class from Ihe Ox 

ford Orphan Asylum did Ihe en- 
tire singing of the service which 
was truly delightlul. Praise is 
never sweeter than that from the 
lips of children. 

Wrenched Hu Neck. 

Monday morning Ihe little live- 
year old son of Mr. W. B. (irecue 
was luruiug summer saitlls iu bed 
and badly wrenched his neck. The 
leaders arc so strained that the 
little fellow has siucc liccn uuable 
to turn his head without severe 
paiu. 

No, Maude, dear; the niau who 
walks when his foot is asleep is 
not necessarily a somuambulist.— 
Philadelphia Record. 

He is only some nnmbulist, 

then, is he! 

,— ^ _ — ^~~ I 
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SOLID    FACTS    ABOUT 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
The store to buy your suit of is the store where you can do the 
best-=PRICE, STYLE, QUALITY, VARIETY. The big Clothing 
Business wouldn't be done at THE BIO STORE if we did not 
have the above inducements to offer you. 

Lace   and   White   Goods 
Bargains  Positively  Unequalled   in Greenville 

Must Be Sold to deduce Stock. 
Dimities, Swisses, Lawns, and other Stylish Fabrics in a £reat Wash Dress Goods Line 

Ladies'andChildren'sOxfords0^11^"1^^^ 
Zeigler   Bros.,  E.  P.  Reed   &   Co.,   for   High   Grades. 
Wolf Bros, and tht 11. C. Godman Co. for Medium Grades 

AI.L   THE   ABOVE   HOODS   WARRANTED   TO   BE   LEATHER   AND AT   I'OPILAR   1'KICES 

Remarkable Sale  of   Reliable Furniture 
Our great May and June sale of Furniture will make these 
months memorable ones. Housekeepers, here is an opportu" 
nity to buy goods at very law prices. Nearly every piece is 
offered at less than today's manufacturers' price. 

Great Reduction in China and Japan Mattings 

Linens and   Wash Goods 
(itand Showing of Novelties in Grass Linens. Embroidered   Mulls. Swisses and  Fine  Novelties in  Wash 

(loods.    Visit tlio Wash Goods Department and see the new tabrlos, 

1000 VnrHc nf Fmhrniderv "lli(h is"" "a,e :,t i"'ices "hich !""'' pwclloally below cost. 
IYUU   TarUS UI   I.IIIUIUIUCIV Tl,isisal.iK^Hliie.;indallllieladiessll,,Iildtakp_a!LantaR«.ont 

While they last the balance of W. T. Lee & Co's stock will be sold at less than cost 

Another Half Hundred  Bargains  in Millinery. 

Across the Street at H. C. Hooker's Store A big line of Staple Dry Goods, 

Shoes, tc„ to be sold at RARE BARGAIN PRICES. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store. 

eft&#^r> 

Greenville, N» C. 
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Have You Forgot? 
THAT I AM   Sill.I.  CABttYIHG 
UP-TO KATK LINK OK 

AN 

What? ; —UNKOK I^HSU^U 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes   AR2$SLEE| 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware;H^JJJ— 

w:<j,  A NCMIII.K OP OTHBB THWO 
imware,      rw41ll „     MKNTU)N. 

ALL OVER THE HOUSE.-  ! -"  CONDENSED STORIED '< 

iu Tin: KB 
ODS with tie 

X .< I > 

WHICH I AM I'SABLB 

Come to we ma fur your next Barrel of Flour or'Pork. 

ark. 

Yours to please- 

L White. 

KK.H.EITOK advertieenaeala work 
n 1 the time building liu-iuo" f"t 
the wise advertleeri 

li yi ii nam people to i tail yoni 
■tore put your advertUemeul where 
il will lie rtvul, Hull if i" 

UEFLKCTO 

/•'<//• A'ails, 
Windows, 

Locks, 
I'd ill Is, 

Collars, Flaws, Shovel■■ 
/icnIiis Tools, 'Jo to 

Hinges, Poors, 
Rope, Jlunus, 

nml   Car- 

H B MJ 

.8 

People read tl'is paper loi what 
there u i" It, "»'l wey srfll "-'e 

what von have to say. 
If you  have mil   'line  to write 

the    advertisement   your.-elf  01 
dou'l   know juit  what  you  w.mt 

Ito lay, let us kuow end we "ill 
help you gel n up. 

\\.  have IniRUt and attractive 
cut* to illustrate RBI i.Ki-roi; ad 
vertisenienta which you can tine 
for the asking. 

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, 

Ways In Which Tiseue Paper May 
Ussa m «h» HousehoW. 

One would '"' Burpriied to know 
lio.v man) u made »f tis- 
sue paper,       irticle that abound* 
m in,.': ds, u the ihop* 

■.   it   extensive!)!  in  packing 
delicate m    Is. 

Probabh few people have teated 
its merit as a pencil mark eraser, 
ret it serves the purpose admirably 
and on pa owe, textures often 

.li-faelorily   than   the 
rubber erasi t 

for cleaning and polishing gloss 
of any description, from the fine 
lens of a pair of spectacle! to tho 

n an window glass, tissue pnper 
ii unexcelled. 

Bought fresh and new in pack- 
ages of i It indred sheets of white 

",1 colored, ■ i "is little, yot gives 
in added daintiness in many ways. 
It brighten' bureau drawers, it 
makes a prettj wrapping for the 
small porkiie thai ono often Unas 
it necessary lo carry, it adds far 
more to ili effect of a present than 
ordinary ] -per ntul (luffed in waists 
and sleet i it prevents wrinkling 
ami crushing wnen packed, Silk 
and loco that need pressing are pro- 
tected by tissue paper, and wrinkled 
veils pressc 1 under it emerge 
renewed frr-dincss. 

■•    Dr, 

ith 

—.• 9 
Nexl door to Ricks & VV'tlklnaon. Sucieswir to 'initouil & fair. 

•■ 

THE   AMERICAN    MONTHLY    REVIEW   OF    REVIEWS 
is . iron tniil tv luissmsn. Proieaal mil «»sn "J thousands ot 
eihen eiomtnsni intbaworMi activities, for as Una'*•«*"•■■ 

r.ji'cn In lifting IRS actual news from conflielin| reel " *n- ,nc prsssu. 
itU»n of currant eventi in ihelt J-JJI ?.-o, °!"«    Th'y sonsmsnt M '" 
ireeiom Ron iall>  payei isnsstler.i'.isra     All msn sad wom.r, srta 
want la itaew whai iba ■ orlj la l»ir.j ftni ii an   nte.lectusl.ne. i     .y 

fi -   ihi letteri reccivsJ from hundtada    Ha editorts.i   ... 
.   |  i*t   • lavini io if.: busy man_or "soon     Its 

.   ,    ..,.,  toplel arc by lbs bssl-mtormed 
:    ,,v,cwa of other msisiines »iva lbs bast ol tosh best 

.'. ■ v     .:..- profusely Illustrated , 
rtcae letters will eaSBll all IBOUglithlt rotr. ar.i wcrr.ee lo Ju«ge 

ct its value u tbstn 
FKLjiDLNr " I a:r. i tonstaai iea:ci ot lha 

1  iir.   .   iliat ibn agb :i> col-    Be."'  ol  (tevie; 
.--. ,       . ...■ :  ea :•-■■■.- ! to tl»ta IIva 
ma   ':..i 1      ••'- •■ it otherw i« I ive 
- ,:  ■ :■-., ■•■■  -'   i   ■■   II 

:   i: :'      ir.en    na   n altti 
■.:,■•..■   ill IIJ ■   .-:c 

.     (.•-     .::-:.•:   In   III   col- 

RICHMOND, VA., 

mi;  dKBATBlVT  ST.ICK 

PIKIB AMI MEPlun 

oi 

-r..r.s."— Tit.-.' ■' Kltiiull 
EX PRESIDENT 

I      ....'-      I,      ,       .••'•¥      >....''.« 
«:: ■-. rai) 
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I ,         -     ■    ive 
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-     I in at 11 bOK 
,\ s     s. : • |       its a n 
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t   .mportant   pan    ; 
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- ll Is cr.e  .!  :!:c  I 
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Jjy   "_C»J>.Vl   »'.   /  IU     l««.tV.   •> 
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n 
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Z\u itcuifU) of ficuicuis; Companr 
• i   •     "OR  PI ACE    NEW   V ORK 

,iiBBa:i*.iw r. 

■r I - • 

IN THE SOUTH 
CGUBtiiPONDHNCB 
stil.l.lTI-l' . 

709-711-713 E. Broad St 

RICHMOND,  VA. 

Photographer, 
.;!:i:i:\vii.|.K, \. r. 

let il     i pi i - 
|i   per deaaii, 

naif tab,  i      fj.jo  fir fjoaen 
.Vllutln rli I'm Crayou I elrutu 

iii.le , ■   i   | . ;iir.. il.. .i>.   Nice 
,', ...      n Ii.  ■    I il* time.   Corns sod 

,                 luy w So tl ml ll   10 >'"■ w 
;           . r i itrati ma,   The very 

■ . ! in .,11.  i nil v In ura 
Id Li IU       .1., I   : II ;■  l.i.   V  ;'1~ '   I1'" '"'"• 

iiliul.ril I1YSIAN 

U (JEN  YOU WAST 
Dr\ «inml-. (irocerlcs, t'oiifeclioii", 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black Jack, H. C. 

,1-  in land.    I'llie. I" 
. iiiiliv   pr   !     ■   l< ic'lil 

.    r for i 

Uie the Broom Sometlmca. 

Although the carpet sweeper is a 
lnlmr savin .• device, tlie carpet will 
need a thorough sweeping with a 
broom oi ■ .'-lomilly. Remove uphol- 
slercd chain and couches from the 
i n if convenient, hut if not cover 
■ hem while sweeping. There is 
nothing so destructive to iheii beau- 
K ,i- |.i a low them to become COT- 
cred with dust every sweeping day. 
,i il,, windows or doors and 
sweep with quick, linn Ftrokci that 
will Jean the carpet without injur- 
ing it.    If the broom i- dampened 

: iUi nlly, it "ill not raise a cloud 
of dust. I'r a better plan would Ha 
to sprinkle salt ov.r ilie carpet be- 
fore sweeping, 
pet beautifully 
colors. 

When the tl isl has seilled, ro- 
uiovo the tovi; from the furnituro 
and dust the v. .odwork carefully. 
L'se a sofi feather (luster for bric- 
a-brac and raaes. A largo squaro of 
checseelotlt is b II. r for oilier ar- 
ticles. When the dust has sullied 
on the walls, wraps cloth about the 
brush part of tin- broom and wipe 
il oiT. 

Milburn'a   Congressional   Prays? 
and the Reporters. 

The Washington correspondent of 
the Philadelphia Bccord tells of nn , 
amving difference of opinion among 
the newspaper men and shorthand . 
reporters iu the senate.    One day | 
not Ion,; a>;o Dr. Milburn, the blind 
chaplain of the aenate, la bis open- 
ing  prayer aaked divine favor for j 
the reporter! »'bo send out accounts 
„f what is done in ronijreee.   There 
nre two classes of these reporteii— 
the newspaper men in the gallery 
«ud the shorthand men on the floor 
who report  for The Congressional i 
Iteeord.    I'.ai h side at once declared j 
that the prayer «as nn ant for the 
oilier, and in llic eoniroM-r.-y that. 
arose an appeal was taken to Chap- 
lain Milburn, who promptly declar-| 
cd thai all reporter! were meant, as 
oil needed to '«■ prayed for. 

The discussion brought to light 
the fact that tho chaplain's prayers 
are open to r. vision when occasion; 
demands, just as the speeches of 
senators and r presentativoa are. In 
18;.1 Dr. Siitul. rland, the senate 
chaplain, mentioned a host of per- 
son- by name in a prayer and the 
next day found he had forgotten to 
soy a word for  Henry Wilson, the 
vice president of the United States, 
so the official reporters, after a con- 
sultation with Dr. Sunderliind, in- 
terpolated a nice little prayer for 
the vice president. 

F o Tired OJRECTOHY 
CflUUCBHB. 

HArTttir.—Services   «vs»y  Hun 
  day, morning and evening.    Pray- 

' ...  . ,vco I•r-meeting   Wedneaday    evening ell conducted   UVER   Key  f J j^JJ J^J   *UD4»y 

achool 8:30 H. in. M. A. Allen 
superintendent. 

M ETiioDurr.—Bervicea every Hun 
lay, morning and evening. Prnyei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Bev. 
H. M. Kure. pastor. Sunday achool 
3 p. in. L.  li.  Peuder, auperio 
t e in 11- i 11 

PKEBBVTBitlAK.—Services thin 
Sunday,momingandevening, lie-, 
J. 1J. Morton, paator Sunday 
achool 10 a. ni. E. B. Fioklen an 
oerintendent. 

KPIUOOPAI..—Rev. K. H. Hard 
nig, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every let 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd aud 4th Sunday. 

Sunday-syhool u:*6 a. in., W. B. 
H Hrown, superintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m 

i i: i. n'i'iAN — Preaching second, 
and fourth Sundays in each 
mouth Prayer meeting Wednesday 
uight. Rev. f). W. Davis, paator. 
Sunday school 3:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, euiperiutendeot. 

OlTSOLIO.—Mo regular service* 

It msy be «rean overwork, bsrt 
the chances are IU Ires* 0* in- 
active LIVER. 
With a well cos 
one can do mountain! ot labor 
without fatigue. 

It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity. 
It can be kept In healthful action 
by, and only by 

Ms Pills 
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

MQSt" 

-A GKNKRAf, LINK OF- 

li cleanses the car- 
acal  brighten!  the 

■  -.   ,' 

i 

Wary. 
line,"i could 

. _ liiin." 

No Head at That Pr.ce. 

Mrs. William Astor lolls Ibil s-"10'1 

itory of a clever retorl made by one 
Of her coachmen: She had been out 

driving in Central park, where it is 
her hal.il to lake a turn cv.-ry nfler- 
noon when too wealln r is line. The 
coachman, owing to a too lively use 
of the whip, had marly run into an- 
other vehicle and had displayed bad 
judgment generally. 

"James," said Mrs. A.-lor after re- 
turning to her residence, "you were 
verv careless today. What was your 
bead given you for if nol lo user" 

••Mi in," said James, "if I had any 
bend sure I'd not he here working 
for you at *:>."> a month."— New 
York Time-. 

Rather  Startlino. 
James li. Kecne was coming up 

Broad sire. 11 be other afternoon ap- 
parently in a thoughtful mood, lie 
was walking slowly by the excava- 
tion of the old Hanover Hank build- 
ing when n resonant vice bellowed 
out: 

"Sav, Kerne, Keeno, you thick 
headed mule, how many times havo 
1 not to I !l von not to turn that 

Alaoa nice Li tie of Hardware. 

COME TO BBS ME. 

J. It. CORKY. 

sjupirior Court 

id 
■I 

. i. a vi."  hi i  11■• > 
■ .  I |T if i." 

n-iiilil .; •• right 
I'auej 

,|     lh ad van- 
■    iVasbuia- 

ail so, i Eft. 
Norfolk, Va. 

fiiltoil   P.iiyen  and   llrokcrs  in 
stocks, Cotton, drain and Pruvis- 
oi ■    Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago ami New Orleans, 

\V. .WIl'CilARD 
~HKA1.HK IN— 

"'fferc'handise 
Whicharti. N. C. 

The Stock complete in every :le 
piii'inenl .mil price- ulow na the 
lowest. lligheat market pried- 
paid lor country produce. 

Si IITII    I'All'I.INA. I In 
Pill County, i 

JAVKS KI.KS, aud ollicrs 

O.C.HubJaaB. B-Smlth ai.,1 
H.niif il  County l.iimlier lo.. 

Tlio.lelVinlml K. M. Smith will take no- 
tice tbsl an   ucli.m   inlitltd   «s   above  lias 
been commeaoid i" 'la' Superior r.uirt c,f 
Pitt County to perfect Ilie title to a ccilaii. 
par.vlofliliHUilUHlL-ill Cliiosl li.wn.lilp 
in ssld I'minlv, sod lo have rancclleil the 
Deed from <>. C. Xolilm, Morlirusi* to said 
II. ll. Smith, sad tbs MM defeoosnl will 
fnrilier noilce thai bis i s required lo appear 
at September Terra ofgaperloi Court bphe 
h.liloii il..- Hrst Monday In Sept IJW »' 
the Court House if asld County iu Ureru- 
v ill.-, N.t' , ami answer or dsssarlotlw oorn- 
plaint in nld action.or the plaimiB will 
apply lo tin- louil lor Ilie relief dcraaudid 
in the complaint. 

The AprU,   1964 
I) C. MOORE, 

Clerk Superhx Court 

uoDam 
A. F. & A. M.-- ..icenvllU 

Lo Ige, Ho. 284, meets flret and 
hi id Monday eveniug. E. E. Qrif- 
on. W.M.   J. M. Reuse. Sec. 

I.O.O.K.—Covenant Lodge,No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H. Peuder.N. Q. W. S. Atkina, 
fiec 

K, of P.—Tar River l<odge, Ni. 
93, neeta every Friday evening, 
0.8. Korbea.C O.ifJ. L. Wilkm 
son, K. of R. and H. 

R. A.—Zeli Vance Council, No 
IttflB, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. Ii. Wilson, Seciel.uy , J. 
S. Tin,Mall, Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptiuu (kiunell. 
No. U, meeU every first and third 
I'huraday nights iu Odd Eellows 
Hall. J. /. Gardner, Worth) 
Chief; D.8. Smith, Sec 

I. O. H.—Greenvilie (lonclave 
No 510, meeta every swoml and 
f<;.iiIII .Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hull. \V. B. Wilson Arcliou: 
D.8. Hm'lh ^lee 

ATLANTIC COAST I.IN I 

RAILROAD (X). 
roMll.NMKI) HCIIEUUI.K 

TIIAINS IIOINO .-i.l   . . 

OLD DOMINION  UM* HAIKU 
Mar Mb. IBN. 

IS 
El  r. 

£ Ml 
AM  Pit   ru 

I )r. 1) .L. James. 

LVTHEGRIAt 
fTONIC LAXATIVI 

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, bUlousneas, constipttlon, 
breath, dininesa, inactive liver, heartburn, kiJr.ey troubles, bacLaihe 
cl appetite, insomnia, lack ot enerey, bad Hood, blotched or muddy . - -.. 
o. any .ymptoms and disorders which tell tho Story oft sd bowels ar.,1 au 

impaired digestive ayitem, l.av.lhol.l Mill Cliro -«"• 

Il wiU claanout the bowels, stimulate iho li«r and kidneys, susngtben 
Ibe mucous membranes el the stomach, purity your blood and put you 
-on your feet" again.   Your appetite will return, your b-,wcl» r 
larly, your liver end kidneys cea^e to trouble >ou, your okln will 8l«       -1 
frtahen and you will feel the old t.me enerj/ and buoyancy. 

■-;1- HeSaeta aeel    i luo prop t i «<i 
flsuibss.iii'ttnsuitamillar irouub .... 11 ut l-> 

Hl.ll   Wit   >     '   I I 

■ 

II act i* ii* .r bovi I ■ 
ual.iio, -.:■ lUseatl leUsvea i 
, an,-,   wtasassaq. teaaiut alser an I IUBS 

hke it i.iuC II»A '">• ll 

.     • .1 i . 
, ■ - 'l.t   • 

ForSaUby 

Dc.iiai Surgeoa, 

iivilh, N.r 

J.C.LANIER, 
HI \l IR IN 

; American ind Italian Marble 
lilt   !   iVILLG. N. C. 

Mire . in. Iron hence bold. 
A-Clasa  work  sad prleei reasonable 
gni ■ iI.I |.i,.  -.liton applicailaa, 

"Kir.-.:, I'M. FIIIK vov 
sttiif up until after fi ..Mock? I'll 
fire you. that's what I'll do for you, 
voupigheaded fool!'' 

Mr. Kcono looked up from bis 
thoughtful attitude, ami an angry 
flush surmounted Iu! face. As the 
voice continued il* angry tirade. Mr. 
Kecne turned around curiously. Ho 
f. und thai Ihe voice emanated from 
a foreman of the work on the other 
side of Iho itroet, who win shouting 
to one of hi- workmen down In Iho 
excavation whose nanio ii ntobabl] 
ipellcd Kean.—New York Times. 

Very Convenient St Tlmec. 
"Hut we eaii'l leave man out of 

our calculations entirely," raid iho 
ndvai. i n :retfttlly. 

"Certain!] i it," ii limited tho 
nni wli ■ was nol so far ndvanced. 
"Win n I here are any CXfO use* to be 
im[. ii is eiost toll    ni ill to have 

I  I       p., I. 

Stopltf' 

, ' I 

, 1 Ili'ltxAKOlA 
**• •• in,  -i 

I 1.,.. 

...   .,, lilt I RiAltOI 
ajr Wl »»l ..p,". !• ■" 
E.ii< I rai'r So votite cl I 

a    -i  -... 

, i- ,. p,-o, .11 la. 

j Cotton Begging and 
on head- 

Fresh good • kepi  constantly eo 
hand.   Country producehougt antl 
sold.   \ trial    111 convince you. 

DON'T r i:Y in eel uny old 
thing thai ll offered yon. but come 
to III fur something nice, fresh and 
palatal.!.-. We have 
BMOKKU UHATS lt\iuutryand 
sugar cured i that ere  delicious. 

Wholesalers sa\    we   sell    more 
FRCITBand.VKOETABLHR than 
an) itore In town.   TtMtnieaMWC 
eauy the BKBT ul right   pr.ee.-.. 

Then if )on waul a  good   Cigar 
or good Smoking aud Cliuwing To 
nan... we have the BEST of these 
also, 

rli- place to gel the BEST ever) 
time is 

HIVEBBSrAiriCK 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily alti A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai II 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting a! Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, llaltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Huston, 
Aurora, South t'reek, lielhaven, 
Swan tymrter, Ocraeoke and lor 
nil noiltl for Hie West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion B. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Buy Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Do. from Baltimore. Mer 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

.1. J.CHKRRY, Aft., 
Greenville, N. C. 

J. B. LICMOINK, District Bupt. 
Washington, N. O 

Horth Carolina's Foreno&t Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN IHE YEAR. 

CALDWELL 4  TOMPKINS.  Publishers. 

J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

JH.IIII I'LH   VHAK. 

TilK OBSKBVBB Becelvee ihe 
largeel leleg raphic newt rervlee 
delivered to any paper heiwveii 
Washington and   Atlanta, and 
llieptelal service is the grtatesl 
ever handled !■)  u North Cam 
linn paper. 

TBB SUNDAY OBSKBVBB cm- 
Hints of Hi or more puges, anil is 
to a large extent made np of 
original matter. 

Till; BBMI WKKKLV OI1SKHV 
KB printed Tut*day anil Friday 
• I pet year.   The largest paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Add I ess 

TUB OltSKBVKR, 
» harlolte, N. C. 

Laare WeMon 
ArHuckrMouul 

LaaveTarbur., 
t* HookT Mount 
Lanre W/llaon 
Leave Selma 
.'. Karettevllle 

Ar riorencv 

irllol-Wbt.ru 
l.r Uutdahnro 
I.V  H.-:..-; in 
Ar Wllmluatua 

riurenca 
l.r raTetuvllla 
:.o*vo Salna 
Arrive Wllioo 

i.T veilminaloa 
Haiaolla 

l.r SaHaMSt 

sta  /.i 
AH r * 

n an  ail 
i on to u 
ru. 
uas i as 
I oa lo sj in  ir.im 
i as il 10 lit IH is 
t K, 11 U 
II II 
7 U    IS) 
I'M   AM 

SB 
I II   I 11 
SB   || 

to io a as 
FM   A |  T ■ 

TltAIKI. UOINO NOI1TII 

UH Vi H i' fi!    T.t>   T.&    *.' 
ru 
a as 

10 00 
li si 
US) 

a-        res. 

II 
AH 

10 Ct 
11 to 
1 'l III 

isa 
» HI til IS 

ii si 
r M 

1ST 
AM rM pa 

iu, iao ii i i,as t II 
a as o oo is to il sa I la 

III 
sn 
ISS 11 M 
< as        i IT 

Laava Wllaoo 
Ar Hook? Moeat 
Arrtea Tarboro 
Leave Tartwro 
l.r nookTMoart 
Ar w«],l„n 
Tadkln 11: vial.,n 

Mala Line—Train Imn Wilralnf 
ton 110 am.arrlTM FayetteTlle I'l »0 p m 
Imvee Payelteville U43, n iii.arrlvra Saa- 
: ,r.1 1 68i. in Raturnlne leaves Hanford 

ilie < 10 i m leave 
[tiningtoa 

... -| .K. . 

JOJfjYSTOJf pf\08 
D.  W.  HRDEE.    '    Ureenrille, N.;c. TUK Ni:\V GHOCUiS 

ItviAiiiibnED IN 18UB.J 

j. w. rniY & co. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Colton Ptftan uiul handliirs of 
BftOgiBfi '*"K'» uiul   BlflL 

l\nu*i>oinU'iite  MM nbii»iueuU 
'■olWtotf, 

8 06 p m, arrive feyettCTllle 4 90 n 
Fayelleville 4 Wpm, arriTCS Will 
7 16 Dm 

HcnnrtUville Branch—Tmln lea»w Uen- 
udUville a 10 am. MaiUinSOt, a m, ilod 
^iirinnl 89am, Mow. Mllla 10 U a m, ar 
nvo AyeUevlllo U 10. Heturuiig IMV* 
K.iv.'it. villc 4 46 |. in, lloue Mills 6 00 p IT 
■in'I SMMIIL"! 6 4». p ni. HaiUin H  1(1   p   n 
■ 111 v-'t lit umieiviliu 716pm 

Ct.nnuutiuuial KayaltcTillBwUbtrala N . 
7n nt MaxUm with Ibe Carolina Ontrai 
iLiilr....! at 11**1 Npriopv wiih ttie Raj 
Hiirini'iA Ik-wnum ■•ilniad, at tSauford 
MII ni in ■ Srnlaiatnl Air l.lnc and boulWorm 
'Uiluay at Uulf with tho Dorham and 
CLarlo'to KailroaJ 

Train ou f o aootiaDd Nark Branch Koasl 
■,tvi - Wi'hi.'i. « v. (.in, llalirii I M p n, H 
n.f Scolland Neok al » H p m. tiraeiivllla % 4) 
(to, Kiiii-tou • l&piD, HelunilDaSiaaTri KineixB 

irt am, OrafWrtUfl » an, arrMat lUiifai 
at 11 i» am. Wvldon UN am, daflf «io«p 
lUMJt. 

Trains oa Waiblufion Branch !•»»• Win 
nikjt.'ii - ■*! » ni aoi 1 tt p D, arrlf* Pamela ft fI 
K in -iul S'Op in. relurulnir |e*f* Parmala 111 
t tn ami S Vtl p m, arrive  Wfttlilnsrtwn 19 U a m 
■ ml e 15 p m. -I-.HV eli'll Kuinl»rl 

Train laava* Tarboro -U' iy aicapt Unndar 
it iu "in, SUM!** «8k ii m, arrlTw I'IJ 
moullielbp m SSOpm, relurnlosj, laave« I iy- 
uuuthilaHT.eiosipi riunday. 7 »a ia. |M laa 
lay 9 OO am, arrlii'i n,''"ru    t St • m, 11 00 asm. 
Train on MidlandN V ki.-u.ih Havaa Holla 

bom i-i))'. aicsjpt rtnndar, I (• a m, arrtr u 
Smltr.nel.16 il) a m returala« laaff i riaiUU •*] 
TOOatn.aniTaaatOuldaborolMa at. 

Train oa NatbTllla Branck laava Hoik? 
Mount at»K> am. *0» | m, arrive .Na.hr 11* 
|i«)iBi,<npm, Mptiu* Hupa   II    aa, if 
Sm.    KeturnlnjleivTe hprlaji Hop* II to a ■ 

l& ,' in  N*ilivliia ll 45 a m. arrfva at  Hoi b 
Mount II10 a a. 4 »o p m. dally aaoapl »on 

Train on Clinton Braaok laavaa Wiruw rov 
i ili.Ion tUlly, eioei.lKnrnlaf, *l) a m Mi III 
um, rmurulhicltiaiM t'Uatoa at 7 00 a m IJH! 
1000 pot. 

Trnln holBatakaa oloaa ooaaaotloa w #l 
don for all potato MorU daily all rai. via JiKta 
stoad 

H. M. KMK1W4)N, 
(it?u'l I'iuus. Agent 

J. R. KKNLY, Gen'l Maiimger. 
T. M. KMERflON. Tr»ffioM«n»4t« 

Orders lor JOB PHINTINU ar« 

o'a aw 
Moikf 
and \y. 

■ »*'"wr« 


